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ENGLAND ANO A.IIERIC.4 AT QUEIJEC ithis qetinthere 15 1n0 room

__________for difference between English-
The Tablet. Men, and that the statesmanship

The coming Coniference at of the cutyhsntbe
Quebec, between the representa- b counby tre ss. notMR.beenL

tivs f Eglnd ndCandaFOUR and MR. CHAMBERLAIN
on the one side and those of the e spoken strongly on the
United States ou the other, wiil value of the friendship of the
begin its work belore the end of Uî~ tts I ILA
August. and its work will be IARCOURT lias certainly said no0
the making of history. But more ls.Tewne sntta

signficnt ad mre iporantthis feeling of kinship and good-
than anything the Conference !vi hudhaes epDou
ean achieve is the fact that it at the first suggestion of peril to
should meet at ail. The ques- h"Aercpolbtrte

tion atissu beweenBriainthat it was ever in doubt or ob-
and America are not new-what scured. No two nations were
is new is the common wish in ever bound by so many ties-by
bath countries that ail possible common memories and a com-
cause.s of quarrel shonld be mon literature, by laws in com-

handed t oce ad ededformon and ideals in common, and,
ever. lu itseif a war with Spain above ail, by that common glory
was not calculated to excite the lage music of Engiisli speech.
serions emotions in the United 'If we turn to more materiai con-
States, and stili less to oblige siderations we find the interests
them to show their strength, but1

behnd ha pepleit wihM of the two counitries so intimate-
parnticua perpleiy -th a lvand inextricably interwoven.

paricuar owe la th posi-that any grievous misfortune tobility of a E uropean combinat ion one would be a disaster to the
minded to treat America as tlieyote.Teoalanlvlu
liad already treated Japan. But oftefrincomreo h
such a movement was impossible Ofthed Stes f omtm ered-th

rîtlioutanthe auicene ofte!t ing 3Oth of June, 1897, was
ritanandtheatttud ofthe£.378,276,000, and of that tre-

dout.lu theope wors nof T i mendous total £178,736,000 re-doub. I thewors ofTHEpresented trade with the British
QUARTERLY REVIEW: "But for! Fmpire. 0f the sea-bortie coin-
the S-ois of the British fleet,c imerce, amounitino to _£357i,250),
which still ruies the sea agaînst 000, no less than £134,468,000
any probable Euroi)ean comibina- represented goods interchanged
tion, an attack mîglit have been witli the United Kindom. Each
delivered by the Continent uponpelespisan drtns
.America; or the sirength of thepepesplsadudrtns
United States miglit have been tewatofheteranav
bodycalnrdbraGra circumnstance which diminished

F llycalegd ya mn the purchasing power of one
s;eizure of South American terri-
tory. Lt is our 'fleet in being' would react with fatal effect

whih, s apilar f coudandupon the other. This communii-
lir ch as a îl lar ofhe lUtd San- ty of interest is lkely to be stili

tes throughout the contest." ButF more accentuated as the years go
whehe th dnge ws naron1. The oaramnounit commer-

faitherthe dangerw oa n rcial interest of both countries
fhar t in ow known y t o ilitmen is not thle acquistion of new

Powers of Europe to coerce Amer- ofterolyof the opienaorce
iea would find the English peo- of etrl makt of the pnworld.

Nle siding with their kiusfolk! henevralFmrnetso Gemnyor
without the hesitation of an î hrvrFac rGrayo

ilistal t. Russia advances in the East,
instant.British and American manufac-

To those who believe that ail turersarefacedbya barrier of lios-i
the best possibilities for the tiletariffs.The British Fia- meansi
future of mankind are bound up! equality of opportunity for ahl,i
wvith the hope of a permanently and on xvhatever spot a British

friudy udestadig btwensentinel is planted there is a free
the sufldered brajnches of the En- market for the manufacturers of«
glisli-speaking people it has been 1mrc.Taei odrao
exceedingly pleasant to note the 1o her hathe Inited S atso1

toue oftlie Britisli Press from the will adopt the same policy witli
ont set Of the present contest. i regard to the foreigu possessions
With barely an exception ail the'which events are thrusting upon1
great English flewspaper have tliem. and that if tliey hold thej
beeni frankly and Unequivocally Phillippines tliey wili do therei
American in their sympathies. as they have doue aiready at '
And this lias beeni the more Santiago dle Cuba, and prociaimi
remarkable because there lias the policy of the open door. Ifi
been mulih kindly feeling We consider the question fromi
for the QUEEIN IRGEINT and lier the point of viexv of Catliolicisin

ickly chid: there lias been ad- it is impossible not to feel that
rairation for the liopeless lie- every extension of A.mericanl in-
loismn of the Spanish sailors; fluence, in the iPacific Or else-1

iud, gnrly leieia where, by xidenîng the area of11 nglisli sympathy for "the under religions liberty, tends to the(
do 0." So that while there lias ndvanta<re of the Churcli. The1
been fgiadness for the Amnerican othýr gre-t4advan ing _ _ f,

ce in Manchiuria all the Catholic
missionaries.

This new era of good feeling
betweeu Eugland and America
is marked by the agreement to
make an lionest attempt by
means of the coîning Conference
at Quebec to get rid of every
possible source of friction or mis-
understanding. 0f these the
most important-not from the
point of view of the maoney in-
volved, but becanse of tlie cond-
tant irritation it causes-is the
fur-seal question. Tlie Paris arbi-
tration establislied the iawfui-
ness of pelagie sealing, but un-
posed certain restrictions as to
time and place and the weapous
employed. Uufortuuateiy, while
these regulations are said bv the
Canadians to make peiagic
sealing a difficult and preca-
rions business, the Ameni-
caus, as the owners of the
chief rookeries, compiain that
they are insufficient to prevent
the wastettul destruction of seal-
life. It is adrnitted that to kilI
seals in the open sea often invol-
ves the sacrifice of gravid females
aud the mothers of pnp-seais,but
there are wide differences of opi-
nion as to how far the lierds are
in danger of extinction. The
other pressing question is the
demarcation of the southeru
boundary of Alaska. l'ho gld
discovenies upon the head waters
of the Yukon have suddenly
given this matter a very unlook-
ed for importance, and it wi]l be
open to the representatives of
the two con ntries eitlier to in-
terpret tlie terms of tlie old treaty
between England aud Russia or
to agree upon a new frontier.
The American Commissioners
will aiso seek a revisison of the
inhospitable ciauses of the Treaty
of 1818, whicli prevent Ameni-
can fishermen from obtaining
either bait or supplies in Cana-
dian ronts ou the Atlantic. The
Cainadians on their side complain
that upon the great lakes the
Amenicans do nothing to
protect the fiali and negleut to
enforce regulations, as regards a
close time and the sort of engines
of destruction to be used, whicli
exist in some form or other in
almost all civilized countries. An
attempt is also to be made to
bring about as large a 'neasure
of free trade as possible between
Canada and lier neiglibour; but
wliether mucli can be done in
that directien witliout abandon-
ing the preferential treatment
secured by the egishation of hast
year to this country sceems very
doubtfnl. Aitogether the proto-
col arranges for the cousîderation
of' ten or eleven questions, some1
of whicli, lowever, are not of
great importance. The Cormmis.1
sioners have a great work before
tliem, and if tliey aise to the
heiglit of their opportnnity, the
conclusion of a permanent Trea-
ty of Arbitration between the

TH1E TRUTII T00 LATE.

Liverpool Catiiolic Tineis,

Lt is pleasant to record that at
length Englisli papers are begin-
ning to do justice to poor Spain.
Before the outbreak of the war,
certain journals la thîs country,
followiug the lead of the hyster-
ical American press, xvere neyer
wearv of ablising Spain and
Spaniards. -Tyrainy, murder,
superstition, orgauized outrages,
any and every crime xvas laid at
the doors of the proud' nation
whicli was engaged in a death
struggle with its rebellions
colonies. As our readers xviii re-
member, we entirely dissociated
ourselves from those calumnions
misrepresentations. While ad-
mitting that Spain liad no doubt
misgoverned lier dependeuces,
we cou]d not bring ourselves to
credit tlie outrageons assertions
that Spanisli officers sud soldiers
liad been guiity of wliolesale
naurder and flendisli outrage.
Now, at hast, the truth is coming
ont, and botli this country and
America wihl be by no0 means
pleased to learn how tlioroughly
tliey were deceived by the irres-
ponsible nexvspaper corres pou-
dents who made Cuba their
happy hunting groundjs e
fore the xvar. The "Times" lias a
special corresp)ondent lu blocka-
ded Havana. He has sncceeded
lu sending a letter to the office
of lis paper. Lt is a letter whicli
will mark a revulsion lu Eng-
lisli feeling, as regards the char-
acter of the Spanish forces
cooped up in Cuba.

0f lîaxana the correspondent
says its population is most or-
derly, and the police force ex-
cellent, the mnen being- as good-
tempered and forbearing as those
of London, Yet these are the
very men described by Ameri-
can journahists as ruffians and
terrors to the law-abiding. Witli
regard to the poor and those
throxvn ont of' work by the
blockade, the Government issues
a certain amount of food ; their
distress is aiso reiieved by pri-
vate cliarity, the Spanish officers
theniselves contributing largoiy;
for, says the correspondent, in-
credible thongh it may appear
to mauy good people outside
this îslaud, these officers are
humane men and Christian
gentlemen. As to the reconcen-
trados, the l)oor wretclies wlio
suffered first from th-_ insurgentsi
before theyV became the inno-
cent victims of the drastic code
of civil xvar, everything possible
is doue by the city authorities.
He does not deny the terrible
sufferings tliey have undergone.
But lie asks. "Is Spain alone to
biame ? Oniy one sid(3 of this
question, that of the Ainerican
Jingocs and the Caban insur-
gents, lias made itself fully
heard. A large section of' the
Amenican press, bent uapon

two Etnglish-tpeaking people bringing about this war, lias
ouglit to become at once airnost eiliyed gross exaggerations
supenfinous and wvlolly inevi- and mistatements in order to iu-
table. flame the passions of the Ameni-

eau people. Trading ou the An-
OFFCIALc~j WAGBDRN's GUIDE, 5c glo-Saxon hatred of injustice

of those
a great
the Cid,
the great
only by
some of
preseut.

who look forward to
future for the land of
but we con fess that
future xiii be achieved

seriously modifying
the customns of the

times nov, -and perliaps if lier
newspapers xvonld fèarlessiy
criticise the adverse conditions
of their national existence, and
would deýal severely with ahi
cases of jobbery that come under
their notice, their country
would have reason before long

Coiitinued on page 3,

crnelty, and oppression, these
papers shouied for war in the
namne of humanity-and not in

tvain. They liken-ed the oflicers
and soldiers of Spain (whom. I
firmiy believe, to be as humane
as tlioïse of the UJnited States) to
the mnrderous Bishii-Bazoliks of
Tnrkey; whulc ile JXilxuîreb).-ls
were compared to the Arinenian
martyrs and werd represented as
having been jsiaunhtered, tor-
tnred, and mnltiiated wholosaie
by the inhuman. butchers of
Spain. The majority of the
American people, well-mneaning
warm-liearted, but- credulous,
and ignorant, hecame the ready

1dupes of' these agritators. They
liurried tlieir country into xvhat,
I thiuk, xvili be recognized later
on as an just and foolish war."
And the correspondent says the
foreiga coiouv ini Havaria is
bitterly indignant at the hypo-
crisy and the injustice dispiayed
by those who have fomnented
this war in the iaine of human-
ity.

We are glacl that the trnth
is coming ont at iast. No one
wlio knew the chivairous
people of Catholie Spain had
any donbt about the calumniions
nature of the carrent accusations
of crnelty, massacre, and murder*
Spain's fanits have not been
those of lier soldiers or sailors.
These knew liow to die, whether
in the trencli0s before Santiazo
or in the rotten tub Ï_s'1
which went down under tlhe
American fîre at Manila. The
Spaniards liad no governmt'nt,
no policy. They <trifted on 1rom
defeat,todpfeataiid every stage of
the war has made only more e-
videntthe stupidity of tlie adrni-
nistration which misrules Spain.
Lu truth, Spain is crushed
witli au. army of "empleados,'
Government functionaries w'lo
wield great politicai Pow er,
and wliose influence, naturally,
is not in lavour of progress.
It is progress that Spain wants,
not the progress of whîch its
Freemason libierals rave, but
the progress which lifts up the
people aud watches over their
iuterest. With a Governient
that woald deal with mono-
Polies. and xvouid open ont
the country to trade and
commerce, that wonld teacli
numbers of public functioxiaries
their duties to the public and
keep the railway stations dlean,
Spain would rîse froni its sleep
and take its position once again
amoug the nations of the
world. We have always been1
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We hcartily recommend to
those w'ho are familiar witli the
French language thc article in
last Wee,'s MANITOBA, entifled
"La question scolaire," Il rex-cals
a master's hand antd incidentally,
with perfect politeness, brushes
aside Mr. Bourassa's fiction.

Il.xvas a hîapp'y inspiration to
gîve the Crenî'ral Intention of the
Apoçsîltship of' Frayer for Septein-
ber ini ibis l'orm: "For aIl that
labor and are buî'denied." In fact
Labor Day oucurs on the first
Mola o1(0 iu eteîî e 1( a idl

w a an e-xcelcîî i idea Lu cal ho-
licieeaînd baptize this secular
holiday. Theiiti-Catlioiie world
began hby abolishîîîg Catholic
feasts of obligation on the plea1
that they xxere a loss of timc,and
noxNV it finds ibseli obiiged to mns-1
tî tute anv nuimber ot'holidays to
-iuve the laborer a rest. Thus do
lier enemies justify the Church.o
The truc spirit of Christianity- f'
lu a word, Caholicism-nlone
can sanctify labor. lu the Sacred
lenrt ol' Jesus is the lest rest for

wearied human sortis and bodies.

Hbson, the Santiago harbor
hero, in the lecture he is giving
ail over th-? States, snys hie neyer
wililhrget tIe manly anîd defi- B

ant air witb whîch Clharette, his A

French Canadianl feliow-hcro, re-
plied to tic questions of the
Spanish iiitary jud.-es before iý
wlom tie small band of cap- e
tured heroes stood in danger of r
instant execution. One of' theo
judges spoke to Charette because1
le xvas the only one of the pri- l1
soners tînt could speak Frenc- C(
Spanish being ail unknown fi
tongue to bobson and his meni p
-and asked hima what was li
thoiî' motive in sinkiug cý
the Merrimne. Charette tircw il
back, his lîead and snid boldiy :t]
"Lt is no! the custom in the, n
American Navy for sailors to n
inquire into the motives oft blir si
commanders; their practice is to nr
obey." Charette, xvbo, by the N
way, is the only one of lis men V
Nvhose name Hobson mentions, bý
is evidently worthy of lis great tc
mnilitnry naine made illustrions IT
bv the endean cohieftaïin and -
the General of the Pontifical la
Zou7 es -Tc1fc1 -n a ei- x

Or(enýl d \i- the finest nlatu-

rai sh.1o o f obedience accouints
foi- lhe gre.r îîumlber of naval
iîelloes. Afier the superlnatural
obedienice of the Catholie Chturch
this ruerelv huitian obedienceis
the îbt, anid iost 1 )1Olific of
itatural virtues.

Is is quite refreshing to se
how, L'Eciio DU MANJTOB3A, a
Winuipeg Liberai organ, shows
up Mr. Joseph Martin throu-h
two columins and a hialf of damnl-
in- facts. The origrinator of' the
"ranik tyranniy" il, school matters
which hho afterwards condernned
iS l)randed, as a selfish, ambitious
andi vindictive traitor agaïnst
whom the whole Liberal party,
especially thic British Columbia
cabinet, is invited to stand on
gruard.

The Quebec VÉiu'riÉ of the
l3th iist., replvingto the charge
of exaggeration,del'ends its poiicy
for the past seventeen years and
maintains, vith i-iianisw eraie
proofs, thiat it lias alwax's held
to the golden i ean. LTnpreju-
diced minds xvili endorse that
splendid article. Mr. Tardive! is
by far the noblest and most
capable journalist Canada has
ever produced. lie comb)ines two
apparently contrary qualities, an1
absolute and deliant indepenl-
dence of illegitirnate authority
w'ith the most perfect obedience
to those xvho have a right to
direct him. His style is clelar and
terse, his humor brig'ht, his wit
refined, his intellect keen and
[ogicai, his heart tender as a
wornan's, his wiil indomitabiv
wedded 10 thetruth and the right.1
"Il est droit comme l'épée du1
roi."

We greatly admired the vigo-
rous and1( elotjuent protest against
the Uïl'îx <vn s( aiida1 iii iast
\veek's Ecîî u li v uev
breathes ail a <'livairons French- ý
rîan's indignation at the publice
toleration of sianderous lewd-1
ness. One secs that the \vriter t
cannot evenl understand the
frame of the Protestant mind
graiiting liberty to licentions
calumiiy, that he fondiy ima-s
?ines liberty is only inteded tos
favor trutli and righteo4sness. i
le forgets the ori-in ot thet
Reformation. One of the besi
proofs that Shakespeare was
tutainted by its spirit is hisa
horror of slander. il
"Wlio :.teais lily purg e als îrasli; 'is

[solfl(ihlfg, nothing -t
îwas mine, 'Lis hiii, and lias been slave 1.

[thousands ;îr
ut lie that filches fr01 n ie ry good naine
MbB mne out tat whielî flot enrichies hlmi, d

.nd inakes me pour indleed."*

-Our Lady of the Sunshine"
is a midsummer annual publish-
d by George N. Morang of To- q
onto. The engravings are, some k
of them especially. quite good. t]
Lady Aberdeen contributes a ,

the Snows," but w'îthout the
faîîrtest idea of the Catholiec neai*
iîîg of that titie wlîich Kipliuîg

1 ully realized, Curiously enougli,
L îot a word iin this entile Annual ,
iîîtended though iti is for a replv

lto Kipling, show sthat any of the
-writers is a-ware that "Our Lady
of the Saows' nîans prinnarily
the Blessed Virgiti.

A BUJINING SHAME.

The filthy scoundrel who
groes by the name of iRuthven
will carry off a pile of dollars as
the result of his invasion of
Winnipeg. It is sad to think
that such a maligynant wretch
can corne into the metropolis of
Manitoba and attract audiences
of men and women who are
\villing to pay for the priviiege
of listeningf to the awful lies and
the gross obscenity of which his
lectures are composed.

When he is on the platform
the place of meeting is for the
time converted into a very sink,
of corruption and impurity, and
yet this profligate jester w vho
chatters and gibes ini a w av that
should be a horror and disgust
to cx-eryone xvithin sight and
hearing is not onlv listened to
by hundreds but is actually ap-
l)lauded and encouraged by
iaughter and cheers and by
substantiai pecuniary reinuner-
ation to 'go in on his horrible
career.

lus coining here xvas an in-
sult to the respectable citizens
of Winnipeg and the patronage
he has received -will forever re-
main a foui blot on the fair
naine of our city. The fact, too,
that lie should g o unpunished
after his beastiy openinz lecture
delivered on a Sunday afteruoon,
which he closed with one of the
diri iest yarns it evi'r îoteî'd iîn-

tb th liie lîd fnmailfo conceive.
shows that there is soniethiîîg
radically wvrong cither -with our
[aws or with their administra-
ion. We neyer before thought it

possible that anything of the
kind could take place iu this
city and we venture to say thatj
should any travelling miîîisirei
show or theatrical troupe vîsit-t
ing here ever perpetrate aniv-1
thing one hundredth part ast
vile as the mildest of Ruthven's t
Sunday afternoon obseenities ther
authorities would find a law to
ustify them in interfering and1
.vould feel it necessary in the in-t
terests of public decency to f
nake an example of the offen-e
ders. t

NOTES DY THE WAY.

The voting on the Prohibition
question has been set for thet
latter end of September and
those who style themselx-es ,Ther
Temperance people", but who -

labored ailcgory in which 11cr arc often the miost intemperate,
Graciôus Majesty is bhc central lui many respects, of any class of
fiure. There are stories and cibizens. arc mnakiug euergetic
poems in alundance, amn o-.y the preparationis for the avent
latter a sonnet lu Frenoh by Fre whicî tîey dul "tbis great crisis
bhette in xvhicb lucre is 'lot in our couiibry's history." .,lu-
mud seuse. The lest tbings in toxicatcd xvitll tle exulerance
the sixty quarto pages of reading of their oxvn verbosity" te r
natter arc "TiceI{alitant's Sum- almost migihy rmaking speeches,
mer" ini which Dr. Drummond passing resolutions, forming
liiil works with rare felicity thc committees, and lu one xvay or
mune le himself discovered; "A another en.joyinlg bbemseives lu
Morthern River," lu whici W. tIc wnv pecullar to ther kind,
Wilfrid Campleli reminds us. and nll e wl i ls certain
but with original variations and tînt compnrativchy fexv of th1cm
ýchnicaI "wimpling niusie," of are really in eanesl or believe
rennlyson on TIc Brook; and tInt prohibitory legislation wili
ýOar Lady of' tle Sun," a lilting ever appear on1 the statule books
ay lu whiclî L. V. Bagnall nis- of the Dominion. We lave -.-
,vers Kipling's "Our Lady of, faith at al lunîte sincerity of a

large proportion of' this hi-ster i- CATIIOLICS IN NON-CA-TlItO-
cal broîiierhood, and it is not LIC COLLEGES.
mmnv montlhs ago that some of____
the niost promiîîent ainong)st ln the ALIUgu D' tî Esthe
theiii i this city gave a strliiîigr editor, Mi'. lleîîryv Austin Adamst,
prool't bat their "rnipe,'as a Couivvrt l1rom lAiig'licaniismior'
thev so glibly cali themn, are flot h mo1(st enliaî' typelias

these xegtxwears
ex-en skin dep but caiî be cast Ou f ie yoîîg mci

aside like an out-of-date narment OtO IeYOI(.mnt
whei tevclash wîth the poli- xvhJioin I have ta]ked latelv about

w'hen threof'their (roin-o o nogeiiSetm
cal preotilivities. We refer, ofll- i Sptm

cus.to the iast Dominion ber four are deternited to go to
elcose i inpe ,,einon-Catholic institutions, and

eletin el inWinieghn the other is Undecided. Three of
we w'ere treated to the Most in ot' theseyonses1kl,\ ob
teresting- and truly edifyino'yuistr no ob
spectacle of a large number of good, practicai Catholics, and the
the leaders acielY campajon- oth IbAieve, w-ouid resent
ing on purelv oarty grouîîds
against the regrulariv noinrated
Prohibition candidate.

There are, of course, many
honest workers to be found in
the "tem perance" ranks-
men who î'eally meatilaillthey
sav and who would make ai-
Mnost any Personai sacr'ifice to
promote thc interests of' the
cause thev advocate; and how%ý-
ex-er înuch w e may disapprox'e
ol their methotis andth îe intole-
rai spirit thiey maîîifest re gard.
ing those wlîo do ilot sec cye to
eye with thetu, we must at least
give them credit for bbc sînceri-
ty olf their motives. The :xorst
that eau le said of them i i that
like childrenl cryinglIor the
inoon they are askinig for and
N'ill not be contented w\vith any-
thing lcss thaîî the impossible,
they aim too high and so over-
shoot thec mark they desire t0

rendh. They are not practical in
their demands, and in trying to
force their pet theories on an
unwillhng people they are -\wast-
ing valnable trme which might'
be put to mucli better use. They
never xvii and never eau get pro-
hibition; but they could if, they

veInt abouit it ritz'hî, get w ide
IegIsiatýOn xvhîvli would regulate
ai id control the 1li quor traiic; and
just 50 oîog as thev refuse to re-
cognize this they xviii remain
the sport of politicians and atc-
complish nothîngr.

lu markied contrast to the ne-
tivity in the "temperance" ranks
is the apparent apathy arnongýst
those who wonld have înost to
[ose should Prohibitory legisia-
tion bèe enactcd and who might,
therefore, le expectcd to fear the
result of the coming Plebiscite.
So far as we have observed the
Liquor men have baken no steps
towards puttîng their case be-
fore the voters and they pliniy«
either attack very little impor-
tance to the vote, or are confi-
dent that there is no nccessity
for any exertion on their part to
sccure a satisfactory result. Be-
ng shrewd business me it is ai-
ogether likciy that they hav-e
sized up the situation much
nore accurately than have the0
cold water advocatcs, and theyI
cealize that they have vcry

ittle cause for alarmn over the
>resent agitation. Thcv kniowr-
>erfectiy well that tie G-ovcru- 9
mient has griven no plcdge that aV
'ote ini favor of the measure will
be foilowed by Prohibitory legis-
lation and they have perfect con- 0
CLdence tînt between a succcss-p
[ai vote and the passage of tfi
îecessary aci of Parliamnent aV
ceep gulf wili be found fixcd
irhich the politicians wil1 fiindi
many plausible excuses for nloth
ridging over. They ftre, there- a
ôre, not worryîflg OVer the p
natter, and it is aitog-ether like- ti
,y thcy will wisiily refrain from a
ýasting any powdcr and shot Iý
n this prAliminary skirrnis. h

nny question of their devotion.
What, bIen, is the matter? Thc

couteniptible xvý,orldly pride of
their parents-t bat is thec xvle
ol'it. These igniorant apes imagri-
ne that Micky and Fat xviii
mingle 'witl "better J)eople' ai
Yale. It is ineredible that tIc-rý
reaily believe that our Catlîolic
cOileges cannot furnish sullicient-
ly advanced education. No! they
know nothinîg about this end of
it. At Yale the boys may sec
Young Vanderblt accross thc
campus. Blis5  And thev ean
ini afrer years casunliy refer to
iýmv chuin. Dick Astor don't y'
knoxv." They cani learu to play
golf and bo look like Engl,-ishmen,
[noxv the United States idea of a
"genbleman."j 1 have nothing

agraInSt Our grent universities,
but I certaiuly have nothingr a-
gainst blose grenier collegres,
xvhere, lu addition to a scientific
and ciassical education second bo

niore, a young, man. shahl be
le f aught the Cathoiic phiioso-
phy of life and of ail things.

1 mainitain, as au absoluitciy
im preguable princi pie, tînt, sav'e
for some Most xveightv cause, nou
Catholie can send lis chiid tb
blese anii-Cnbholic sehools xvith-
Ont vioiabing morality and corn-
11on1 Sense. mI dèrstand i liai
t Harx-ard aind Yale the Catho-

lics are noxv so wumecrous that
bley xvield an arpreciale influ-
ence for good. G-od grant it! But
when my son wtants iînissionary
wrork I bhink 1 shah gix-e hiîn
somebbing ceasier than trying to
Christianize Mental and Moral
mugxv n ps.

BELGIAN SETTLERS IN THE
NOIRTIWEST.

Mr. D. Frean de Cocu, Cana-
dian Goyerument -Agent to Bel-
nin, wlom we menbioned as

visiting Regina hast week, lad
comne down from Edmnonton
distriet. lHe was higlly pheased
vvith that part of thc North-
West, finding tînt bhc crops
promise abunidant returus. MNr.
de Cocui also visited somne Bel-
u'ian familles nI Duck Lake. Hie
stnbcs tînt nowierc did le sec
sucli abundance of hay. Driving-
over tic county witi Father
Paquet, tic horse literaliy wnded
Ihrougi tie hay, whîch aver-
agcd lu lenght four feet or more.
The principal object of Ibis
genblemnnn's x-isît to bbc W-est
vas bo obtian. at firsb land
'rom the Belgian familles
sctbled ln the country acconnts
of their pro gress nnd bo se xvîn
prospects bhey lave for the
future. Everv one wiom lhe met
vas xveli picascd wlti the coun-
try and all xpressed thcmnseives
in enthusiastic terras. A fcxv who
Lad not succccded as welI ns
anticipated hlamed their inox-
pcrience, and said tînt tic COUR-
try was ail they could wish f'or.
avisit btictheIndustrial Sehool
MJr. de Cocli was much impresscd
>y and beamecn-cdta
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inoacv canuiot be spent upon
Iiiudianis to botter advanta.iie ini

at\otliern w av. HIl p igiven
îhe'!n ou nosenves. lic said , miglit

bc t he u lfilmpnt of justice. but
wo7d nevei cix-ilize thei,

wxhile the eduuaî ion of their
Young ofspnliing, and the coin-'
fort and halppiess thev enjoy
in school, must tend to the
upbuilding of an Indiaa populla-
tioti civiltzcd and citizeaized-
REýiINA LFADER.

TIIE TRUTH T00 LAIE

:oitdinued fkor, ia,, 1.

t0 look back -%ithaut regret
upon the stnugle which, wrhile
it displayed tle courage of hier
sons abroad, as fully displayed
the rognerv and incapacity ofý
soute of hier sons at home.
The outcries of Amenican Jour-

nalitsniaagaint tle ima,-iniary
cruelties of the Spanish tnoops
have not done one haif as ranuch
hanm to Spain as the idie, unfore-
seeing, gt'8l)Iiug functionares
of lier iniserabie Administration.
It is trag,,ieai that one ot the finest
peoples ofthtie world should
be unable to uuderstand the
art of governnmg. And no betîci'
evidence of their inguorance
on this point conld be addnced
than thein failure to notitv and
to conivince tihe Enropean', and
especialy thc English press,
of tIc mendacions reports of
enterprisitig Cuban correspon-
dents. Wly vas the world not
told the truth? No w it is
getting to be known it comes
too late to prevent tlie war.
hIt s the fault of Spai and
of hier foreign diplomatists and
consuls that il w as flot known
in itne.

A PECULIAR CASE.

EX-l'ri]E.ST SLATTERY THE CAUSE

o x- PIROTES'TANT 'ONESIN

Strange as il may seem to tire
inexperieuccd, it is ncvertleless
trne that lnndreds of Catlolic
couiverts living to-day owe their
conversion. under God, indir-
ecIv to anti Cath.oiic lectarers,
whetlr apostates orthtle ordin-
ary ignorant, sensational lecturet'.
A peculian case lias jast corne
under our notice in Blackburn,
the accnracy of which we can
voudli for. A Protestant xvorking-
man of Blackburn attended one of
Siatterys' lectures, wlicrein lie
made certain serions allegations
concenning the Catholic confes-
sional. Wishing to test for liim-
self tIc accuracy of Slattery's
statement liew~ent as a Cathliii
to tliree different priests and
Made a mock confession tocadli,
thie last one being made to Can-
on Magluone, St, Josepl's clinnel.
At tlie conclusion of lis third
"confession," finding that tle
ordealWs totally différent to
what it liad been represented

strong desire to receive instruc-
tionsnlu ordcr 10 become a Cath-
lio belone le died. lu the other
parishes there are alwavs
througirout tire year ]rulTbers'o f
iron-Catholics recivi ng insiruc-
t ions who have been attracted
'to tire Cathoîju Churcli mostly
ilirouglit the disgrraceful attacks
made Uponl Catholies at différent
times by salaried and other
sianderers-Liv-erpool Catholii
Times.

OPPRESSION IN ITALY.

l'liitadutuîna Cath.'. Stand. sand riliies.

W e are unable to -et aily
particnlars of \Vhat is reaily1
transpiing in Italv, owrý%ing to
thre thorough manner in which
the Govenerument lias muzzlcd
tire press and throttled thie1
telegrapli. Ihis is the only
comjdlete tlrin g w'hich that
Governmeiltliras as yet proved
its abilitv to do. But from the
few facts whicli have oozed1
ont, despite the argu-,-eyed
ccnsonship, we anc led to con-
clude that the Italian milinanv
tnibunais whicli have saperseded
tlie civil tibunais for this
emergencv-had sentenced over
nine handred pensons toi)eriods
of impirsoilment amnoutiirgo

ini the agg(regrate to more thanl
2,600 y ears. Tle editor of the
Osservatore Cattolico was among
the vi.tims. 11e is a priest,
and that fact was, no douît,
taken into account in measnning
ont lis sentence-lîree ycans'
impnisoimeat and a fine of a1
tlousand francs. We neyer
heard of' anything like ibis
whoicsale onsiaught on thc
Constitution, by thc substitution
of lmilitary for civil process, iii
the dankest davýs of Anstnian
oppression in tire Quadrîlateral
or île raie of King "Bomba"
iii Naples. And it is a very
carions thing that the liberty-
Ioving English press has not
a singile word of commet uponl
this fine work.

Letelliet- and St. Pie.

Mn. Donald Frazer and lis
bride, Miss Macdonald of Ointa-
rio, arrived home on thc tI.
Tley have tlie heanty good
xvisles of the wlole commun t-
ty.
Mn. and Mns. Danserean have

retnrned fom Rat Portage,
wbene Mn. Dansenean vas enga-
ged lu sawing ; le is back lu
good urne for lis larvest Mns.
Danserean is a great heip to the
choir and lier absence was qulte
a void.

Crops are looking splendid.
Fean lias several times been en-
tentained of frost, but so fan no
damage lias* been donc. Barley
lias been cnt in scventd places,
quite a leavy yicid. Wleaf cnt-
ting goes on sîeadily among
tliose who lave a great deai to
cut; il is not genienaily ripec yet.
The appeanances anc excellent.

\who starteil on a trip t Lower
Canada. Mrs Derosier, of Letelli-
er also left on Monday. for the
Province of Quebece: while there
she will be present at the Golden
W7 eddii of lier parents, in
October.

A DREADED DISEASE

.J1flre People are Tortured by the
Pain,,.i of iîeuiaîismîî an by
Anýy 0/ber Gause-Thiere is at
Cure fore il.

From the Advertiser, Ilartiand, N. B,

Mr. Richard Dixon, of Lower
Brighton, is one of the most pros-
perous and best known farmers
of Carleton county, N. B. 1In
June, 1897, Mr. Dixon was seiz-J
ed with an at tack of rheumatism.
and for six weeks lay abcd suf-
fcring ail the tortures of this ter-
rible disease. He grew s0 weak.
that lie was unabie to m tui
bcd, and lis friends aimost des-
pained of lis recovery. At this
stage one of lis friends, wvho
had been cured ofof his same
dioase by the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis, unged Mr. Dixon to
give theni a trial, whidli advlce
was followýed. Alinost from the
day Mr. Dixon began the use of'
the pis an Improvement was
noted. Previously lis ai)petite
had almost completely failed
and the hirst sign of returning
healîl was a frequent feeling of
hunger. Then the pains becgan
to leave hinr, and lis strength
grradualiy returned and after
using' about a dozen boxes Mr'
Tixoa was as well as ever lie had
been. To a reporter of the Hart-
land Advertiser, M. Dixon said
lie had no doubt lis prescrit
health-was due entirely to the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis,
and since lis recovery lie occa-
sionnally uses a box to ward off
a possible recurrence of the trou-
ble.

Dr. Williams' Pink Puis cure
l)v rnakinl' now blood and ivi-
gonatiua thc nerves, bat 'You
runsi geli the geluninu, awv
put up in boxes thc wnappcn
around which bears thre full trade
mark name " Dr. Williams' Pink
Pili for Pale People." Do not
be pensuaded to take any of the
numerous 1 ilk colored imita-
tions w hicli some unscrupulous
dealers say "'Just the same." In
case of doubt send direct to Dr.'
Williams' Medicine CO., Brock-
ville, Ont., and thc puis will be
mauled post paid at 50 cents a,
box or six boxes for $2.50. 1

Calder!
TO DAX LIST:

Vine Briti' Cltb.SmoishperCali,

i'\Istar1 Sttiiies, large catis.
-2 for 25C

Iresi Mackerel. per cani,
- 15C --

Fine Craitherries. f>i bs. for
-')5c -

Fine Bittai Oranges. par doz.,
-4(0c

Fine Sweet Oranîges, lier doz.,
- 25e and tii. -

Finesî I3ulk Cocoa, par Ib.,

- 30c -
Fjnest Coffe. par IL,

l0c -
G Ood. Coff ea parIL.

- 3 0c -

Fine old.Clieese. 2 lbs. for
-25c -

Try a POund Of Our 95c
SE AS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

Can Ticket You
To the South

TJ'le first-class lina to Mlinneapolis, St.
Paul, Chîicago, St. Louis, ete. TUe only
linae running tliniîtg and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lowtest rates tn ail pointe iu Eastern

Canada and lthe Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chilcago, or D)uluth, mairing
direct conriection and quick time, if de'
8ired, or furnisliing ait opportuniîy to
take in the large cilles on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Port] and, connecting with trans-PtcltIlnes
for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
speciat excursion steamers Io Alaska; also
qnickest trne and tînest train service tu San
Francisco and Lalifornia points. Speciai ex-
cursion rates tha year round.

To THE 010 COU NTRY
Betlis resu, ved ani tht otgli tickets ,-Otd

for, att lea l ssihî, tlîing roint Mot.
reat, Bioston, New York aînd t'hiiadelphla tb
Great Itritain aid tContinential points; titsc
Io South Afrk., ,and Ausiralia.

Write for Quotations or cail upon

C. S. F EE,
GENERAL PASSENCER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENEitAL AGENT.

Winnipeg, Man.

1 WINNIPEG OFFICE,
«'corner Maiu and Water Street&, li otel

Mtiloba Building.

ESTABLISHED 8. STATE UNIVERSITY 1866

CREAT'ED A CATIIOLIC 1UNIVEIISIT'Y BY POPE 'LEO XIII 1889.

WZEPh&S: t16O.0o EEP YEAIR

...~AW LI~~NV[BITYO[OTTAA CANAOIAOO
Degre3 in Arts, Philosophy ana Theology.

U'ndler thte direction of te Oblate Fathers of Mary lnamaculatc.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAIL CO)URSE.

Privatp Ronms for Senior Student-. FuIIy Eqnippoýd Lahoratories.

Practical Buisiness Departmpnt.

SENTD FOR CALMNDAn ..-

11EV. H. A. CONSTAN'U'NEAU, 0. M. I., ilector.

CHE1AP SALE
C., A. GAREAU'S

MerchantTailoir

NO. 324, MAIN ST1REE7, WINNIPEG,

,SIGN 0F THEZ GOLDEN SCISSORS

Readly-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Spring Suits Made to (kder, from $13.00 and over.

GUVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring- Suit at a very low price.

324, Main Str.

WINNIPEG.1

(IILllou Ia AS'rrNoýS. tARIIISTERS,
".,e.. McIttre BlockWie, Mati.

TO 'TIE

East
VIA

TEE U LAI R OUTES.

S'leaaî crs Lea ce Ernt WIîlliam)î

.JLAINI"TOBA, everil Tuesdlay
ALBER TA, " - Fua
A TIIABASKA " -$oa

('onnectin, trains trom Xiîniipeg w er
Mýondav, UhuLrsdav i saiur ai I i 1.

One way ind round
trip tickýetýs a treatix
rcduced rates.

'l'11we

KLONDYKE.
j'Ili

WR-INGEL OR SKAGWAY

nt Clîcapesi rates.

SAILINGS 11IOM

VANCOUVER AXD VICTORIA.
Rosalie
Topeka,
Tees
Cottage City
City of' Seattle

Aiki
Rosalie

Aing. 12

" 13
"15

"19

"29

C. P. R. (onnection I/irougit front

I)avsu.Clity
IN 10 DÀYzS.

Ail agents eau ticket tîrougli
ai rates whidli w'ii include
meals and 1)erth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearesi C.- P. R. agent on to

ROBERT KERR,
Tîaffic Manager,

WVINNIPEG.

Spring. 1
Our Suit Stock
la Now Comploe

WTe have some Beauties!

Sec Our Speciai Line Kid Gloves
Any Pain G.uaranteed.

&>NLX$1.00.

WHITE & ANÂHAN M -1 e8

AGENTS WANTED.
Iin every part of the Dominion un handle
our Jubilee goods. We olfer thie neatest
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits 10 be realized by the right men.

Sett of samples sent by Mail upon the
receipt of$I1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSE,
14 Drummond St., Montreal P.Q.

1About 1730,'sasys Dr. Ashe "lPorter
has firsi maiîul'actured in the City of' Lon-
don " Thtis naine was given to the bever..
a 'e, l"eCause îthe principal consumers,

wer,(t' Stalwart Porters of the day, wha
fuîlils invigorating propertios most

b)eric.fIiial, under their straîn of work.

Thei nain as of Porter or Stout (as used
by to publie) are synonymous We
wish 10 mention our STOUT, Madeo
froin pure Malt and Ilopes it is Most
nourîshing tn the tnvalid, beacause of
iii peculitir, aromatic flavour.

it is grateftil 0lte Jaded Patate,
because of its TONIC QUALITIitS,

lu creatt's a lîeailîY appetite, and
huilis up the system.

Ait sized bottles froin hait pints.

EDWAKD L, DItEWJt Y,1
Inlifgr. Wlun1ipeg.itu Ala ruAnimAuq
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A SHAPELY FOOT 4
* AND4

*A perfect t'tting shoe are the combi- 4
*nations wilicn l.ad to the beautiful 4
* stry of Cinderella. We eau lornish 4
*the tisis of man y a romance ln slîoe 4
*wearing, for our .ioes will fit auy f0o1. 4

D nimatter bow sbapely or unsliapely. 4
*One of the many bargains, Ladies' 4
*Kid Button Bloots, extension niîe for 4

* A. C. MORCAN. 4
* 412 Main st.

CALENDAR, FOR NEXT WEEK
ALTGUST.

2S-Thirteenth Sunday after, Pentecost.
Feagt of the Most Pure lleart of

MNary.
29, Mondav-Decollation (Beheading)

of St. John the Baptist.
3î, Tnesday-St. Rose of Lima, Virliu
31, Wedriesday-St. Lazarus (who

Our Lord raised front the death)

Bishop.

SEPTEMBER.
1, Tlitrsda-St. Raycnund Nonnatus,

Conféesor (transferreil froni yesterday'f.
2, Fridlay-St. Stephien, King of Hon-

Lyary.
3, Saturday - Feast of the Moter,

of the Good Shepherd.

BIZIEFLETS.

Two Misses Lebel from Cacou-
nîa, Que., are visiting their sister
who is a nun at St. Boniface.

Rev. Fathers Lebel and Bour-
geois, S.J., arrived by thc boat
train on Sunday morning last.

ln the heyday of President'
McCinley's war triumph, it is
only fittiîîg that Ambassador
HÂ.y should succeed Secretary
DAY.

Classes will be resumed-at St.
Boniface College on Thnrsday,
the lst of September at 8.30
A.M. Boarders should enter the
college the previons evening at
7.30.

Rer, Father Lacasse, O.M.l.,
preaclîcd to his brethreîî in reli-
gion, the Oblate Fathers and
Brothtýrs, an eloquent and prac-
tical retreat which ends to-day
or to-xnorrow.

Madame Moreau de Bau-
vière, one of the best teachers
of iFrench Winnipeg ever
liad, will soon be hack from
lier weii earned holiday on
the Pacific coast.

Mr. Albert C. de Sain t-Chamas,
an Egyptian Catholic correspon-
dent of' the "Tachydromo," a
Greek newspaper publisbed in
Cairo, lias taken up bis residence
at Fort St., Winnipeg.

Mr. A. Kobiien, wbose photo-
grapii gallerYi at 503 Main
Street next to thO famous engra-
ver ilursell, has taken several
very fine views of the St. Boni-
face Indian Industrial School.

Mr. Achille Rlousseau, xvho
won the Mental and Moral Scïin-
ce (Latin course) scho]arsbip this
year, bas entered the novitiate of
tlie Society of Jesus at Sanit-au-
Récollet near Montreal. Mr.
Josephi Poitras, who passed the

ilrs. Deniers.

Too late for our last issue
the news came of tbe long-
dreaded deatb of Mrs. Deniers,
wif of Dr. Deniers of Ste. Anne.*This tru]y Christian lady was
the daugbter of Mr. H. J. Richer,
who had married a Miss Ger-
main, sister of Mr. George Ger-
main, of the Provincial Secre-
taî-v's office. What aggravates
the sorrow of this death is the
fact that Mrs. Demers sistor,
Mis,, Marie Rosina Richor, died
last year at the early age of one
anîd twentv.

TIhe tftuîierail of Mirs. Demers,
-whicýh Mr.Gý;oo 0-erniain, attend-
ed, as did also an immense con-
course of mourners, took place
lest Wodnesday at Ste. Aune.
We tender to the Germain lami-
lV, so tried of late by repeated
bereavements, our deepest syni-
pathy.

R. 1. P.

31r. Adolphe Turner.

FaEE PRE;ss BULLETIN.

A New Boarding-House
For SniaII Boys.

The Sisters o! Clarity of St. Boniface,
yieiding to repeateîl requests froin va-
rions quarters, have determined to uit-
dertake the management of a boarding-
bouse for boys between the ages of six
and twelve. Speciai halls w-fil be set a-
part for them,where, under the care and
supervision ofthîe Grey Nuns, they will
be prepared for tlîeir First C'ommunion,
while attend f îg either the Preparatory
Department of St. Bonitae GCollege or
the classes of Provenclier Academy. This
establisiment w-il ie know-n as "Le Jar-
dinu (le l'Enfance' (Kindergarteu>.

The resu ts a]reaîf y attaiîîed ln sinti-
lar institutions o! the Order give every
reason to hope that this arrangement
wili fUi a long feit waxît.

Board and lodging will cost six dollars
a month. For the boys who attend Pro-
venctier Academy there wiflhe an ad-
ditionaf charge of fifty cents a month;
aud Pir Ihose wvho takc music lessons, $3
a moiftl.
Bedding, mending and washing will be
extra. The Sisters are willing to attend
to thoss extras on terras to be arranged
with thein. Thie boys w-ho attend thue

reparatory Department of St. Bonifaùe
Coffege wfll have to pay thie tuition fees
of the Coffege.

Yosterday xnorniîîg at the St. Applications ettould be madle to
Boniface cathedral the funeral of TigE SISTER St-eEauoR,
the late Adolphe Turner tooki GREY NU.ÇS'MO-rHKnt HousE,
place. The deceased was borni ST. BONIFACE.

at Louisville, Que., on Noveniber
25th, 1845, and died at bis rosi- * **** ******
douce, Notre Dame street, St.Boniface, on the l9tb inst. To * UY

bor is loss ho beaves a wife, D UC*
Olympe Mondor, anîd two adopt- *
ed children. lie w-as a member * Is enfirely anis 'r Of confidence, as*

# lu no othe- business is sophistication*of the C.M.B.A. braîîch, No. 930, * easier; Dor does any other avenue af-
and as a mark of esteem ail the * lord So ready a moans 0f disposing of*
brother menibers attended the * worthless articles. Yon eau huy a *

* pair of sunoes for $1 or $lOý-it's en-funeral in a body, The sister * tirely a miatter of quaîîty. Tbere *society, C.O.F. xas also largely # la smucil difféence in the9uality *
represented. The procession was * 0f drugs as tîtere is in slioes,*

* xeept in purctiaittig one you *Ionnied at the residenice aînd pro- * cao tise your own iudgmneut, in*
eeeded to the Cathedral, wbere * huying the otber yen are en-
the imposing requiem service * irelydependeut upon the honesty

* and iudgment of the Druggist.and lîbera were beautiftilly nonl-* In one case it 15 OnIY a Mfatter 0f*
dered undêr the direction of Mn..* eom'ort aud appearanco, 5'-tl Itn
Ern~est Leveque. Prof. P. Sale *tle otîter freqOOiItly 0f LIFE or

*DEATH.presided at tbe organ. Rer. Fath- *Yetou 91%ays rely wîth the ut-*
er Messit'r, P. P., officiated, witb *Muet confidence on the iJtUGS aud*
1Rev Father Beliveau,. vicar, as Medlines whieh yon get at
deaconi, anîd Rev. Father Grarel, : W.J. MITCHELL:
as sud-dcacon. Aft .'î the servi- *M
ce, the 0 eicinls were interred ini DITGTT.

the' cemetery. The pall-bearers * 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
weore J1. A. Senecal, M. L WINNIPEG
pie, Ed. Trudel, A. Phane-uf, *****,******
O. Milord, J. A. F. Bleau. Mn. _____________

Turner wvas a brotber-in-law of h aiDsuet?
Hon. Judge Prendergast, andWhCaDipeUt
F. Mondor, of St. Boniface. Fliê- arry's Corners, N. S., Feti. iîth, 1554.

w LCOMSTOCE, Bro>CkVill Ont,rab anîd Mass ofreinigs had been DARSIR,
sent by fniends of the family,and beet Dr. Mon-c'a htidian Root Pilla are the

bs elhiug plel uesîre.Thl 5 les aini the procession werelin fact. 1Ispeak wîtîkwedge on the Subject,
Judge Prud'homme, J. Lecom- ll, andseiî'mre 0Morse's than any
te and F. Chenier, offhcvrs of the other.on otottliethtakb

C.M.B.A. No botter expressono Yvl a1 no~ uin~sb o

the higli esteem lun which the he _i11 then use any other. 1 hpe 1nay
always bave te l ours gaeuylate Mvr. Tulrner was held coda. 1. M. Gi. BAIRY.

kat(hew an for three miles until
a boat cane to bis rescue. But
what was the Captain of' the
stearaboat (bing all that time?

lxv. Father Chartier, S.J.,
Rector of St. Boniface College,
anýd Rev. Father Drumnmond,

SJare making thein annual
rotreat.

The observationt train running
slowly aloIlg the river bank
close to the racing boats afford-
ed an' unparalleled coigul of
van tage from which to follow
last week's rogatta. Among al
the stationary points of view one
of the best wvas tbe St. Boniface
Hospital western upper veran-
dah directly in front oftlie stant-
ing and winning post.

The Froc IPress lateiy bad a
portrait of Mr. Betts, speaker of
the Nortbwest Assembly, in
whicb that able and genial gen-
tlemnan was nepresented woaring
a heavy mustache. Consider-
in- that, when ho was in Win-
lipeg four weeks ago, ho had just
shaved that hirsute appendago.
(on the plea that, being Speaker,
ho needed more lip), tbis portrait
eau liardly be called an up-to-
date cut.

Place to learn SOonth an"l and Typewitng,or te get a BusinessEducti, , eet wiupeg Busine$sCollege. Crculars îree.

C. A. FLEMING. Pres. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

G. 1B. Iendonie
F rench, German and English Papers.

STATIONERy,
PRAYER 1300XS ),ND BE ADS.

o2~CZc-002D5, nETC
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. lWanitob t e l.

A Blood
Builder.

No medhcine builds np the syslem
mûre tîiicklv than fhîit fine ohd l'oit
Wiîîe, The Builder Vintage D,
wheu laken as prescribed. The
label dihrects how to use il, as a f0-
nie. Try it fa-day.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE ÏMERCHANTS.

365, Main Street, Winnipeg.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the city.

~Same Price.

Winnipeg Statîonery & Book Co.
(Limilef>.

Successors to HART Co., LTO.

364 Main Street. - - Winnipeg, Mau

FREI). ANSLEY, Manager.

SHUME WORK FAMILIES.

We want a itumber of failieS ho (h0
work lfor ns at Ihome, whole 0r sîxtre
tiu. Thue ork 'te send ouf workers
it quickly and easilv doue, and return.
ned hb uareel post as finished. GOod
money made at home. For PartiCufars
ready to commence sei-td naine aud
adiiress, THE STAiDARD SUPî-iv Co.,
Dept. 1B., LONDON OINr.

be g-iron to bis tanily than the
large concourse of people which
attended the obsoquies.

SIn the old frontier days
hundreds of

-~pioneers were
(1 '~tortured and
f .~' ~ burned at the

stake by cruel
Indians. The

- ~ tortures en-
dured hy
these mar-

c-. .*hosometbîng

hrrible.
There are

~" <~ nen to-day
who are be-
'ing slowly

-- gC. tortured to
death at the

-. ~-stake of dis-
ease. Their

bodies er out but in a language that only
the sufferrs thexnselves can bear. When
a man is suffering in this way bis body
cries out with an acbing head, a sluggisht
body, muscles that are lax and la.zy, a brain
that is dull, a stomjacb that disdains food
and nerves that will flot rest.

A wise man wil beed these warnings and
will resort to the right remedy before it is
too, late. Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery makea the appetite keen and hearty.
it invigorates tbe liver. It proimotes the
natural processes of secretion and excre-
tion. It maakes the digestion and assimila-
tion Perfect. It purifies the blood and fills,t wibtbe ife-giving elements of tbe food.
It tears down oid and worn-out tissues and
replaces the m ith the finm, muscular tis-
sues 0f ealtb. It is tie great blood-maker
and flesh-builder. h is the best nerve tonic.
Il cures 98 per cent. of aIl cases of consump-
tion, weak lun gs, bronchitis, lingering
coughs and kindred ailments. Found at
ail medicine stores. Accept no substitute
that may be representcd as "just as good."
The "iust as good " kind doesn't effect
cures like the following:

t"Twenty-five years ago eight different doctors
told ine that 1 vwould live but a short tinne, that

Iadcon mption and rmust die - writes Oco.
R.CoEq. of Myers Valley, Pottawatomie
Co. Kan'ý. I inalîy cornmenced taking Dr.
Pierces Golden Medilcal tiscovery and arn st111
in the land and aiong thme living."

Don't suifer from constipation. Keep
the body dlean inside as wcll as outside.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation and biliousness. They neyer
gi-pe. Ail good dealers have them.

J. KERR,
Succsssoît OF

212) Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Tclei.rrap Oi-de,-s wili receive
Prompîjt Af lenlion.1

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

R EMA R KS :...Goo)ds calIled for and deltv-
ered. Orders by mail
prom'ptly altended to. A

iS Wu nine and ad-dress shouId Rccomnpany
each Order.

Ahl work sent C. o. D. if
not recetved on delivery, * *must be calied for at
office.

Work turned ontWithin 4 hours notice willhe ebarged me on the $ extra.
Clistomers having complaînts to make either
in regard to Laundry or delivery, will please
1make thein Rt the Office. Parceli, leit over 60

days will be sold for charges.
Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N I P E G.

Sue ri

Dr ostive

Or. MOrs,'s Indien Roof Plus,
iT HEY aPORetefemed that tha

boLnteou8 hand Of nature haà
Pr«O 11ded foi- ail/I diysssaling from
<MP<JRE BLOD

~~~~~~~eg IIjI, . r.Crefor j .

W. M. GGMS'îocro
ïrocKYàILLL r . Miasi.. .T

ifW. JORDANt
DOES BOT REEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour front, 7 ta 22-...51.00

1ý 1 ý 22 to7......2,00
No Oî-der Less Than ............. 1.00
Weddin gs. .ý............-00 ta 5.00
Chtistenings-------------------..2.00
Funerals-----------------------..00m
Church and Return .............. 2.00
Opera and Rer urn .............. 2.00
Bail and Return-.... 2.00 ta 3.0
To or From Depot........ ...... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Miles to Procure Mtedicine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. H. COMeTOCE, Bnockville.

DEAR SiR-Arn selling yonr '"Dr. Morsels
Indian Root Plls" in thiF3 locality. 1 havecustomenswhlocome 20 miles for the sake ofgettîng Morse's Pille. Ths epeaks for itseofas 1.0 their value. I use thoin in Our lamiiy
witb thIe most satisfactory reenîts." MNy
wife lias been cured of -"eick hoadache"I by
their tise. We cotîld ilito(Io witltout theni.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRAmpiimN.

Catholic Book 'Store
Book8, Statlonory, Pictures and Picture
Frames, Religions Articles and School Re-
qu'lsîtes: FRENCH INKS a specialty. Whole-
sale and Retail. Corresvondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

C, M. .-,A,
Grandt Deî,nty for Manitoba,

ttc'. A. A. Clerrier, %Wiiupeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.
For fle Province of Manitoba wîtlt power of
Attnrney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Wîuitupileg Man.
Tbe NORTHWEST REVIEW Is tht officiaioran for NMa"Itoba and llime.Nontiwest of theCahol le MuIttual Beniefit Association,

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Moe t iTt if Hll, MeIntyre Block,every ist, and 3rd Wedneeday.
Spiitual Advisor, Rev. Fathler Quillet;

Chancellor tien (erinain ; Pros., M. couway;
Ist Vice-Pýres., (4. Gladnish ; 2nd Vice-pres.,J. O'liuuy Rec.-Sec., H. A. Rusesell - Asstt, R.F. Hiuws; Fin.-Sec, D. F. Alîman ; Treas.,
W . Jordan; Marshall, P. O'Connor j Guard, A.B. MceDonald; Trustees, P. Shea, R. 1Murpin,
F. 'W. Russell, S. Jol,în sud J. OConnor.-

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets Rt the Inimaculate Conception

School Rooni on firet sud (bird Tnesday lieach month.
Spiritual Advisor, Bey. A. A. Chierrier;Pres., Rev. A. A. Cherrier ; lst Vie-Pros., P.O'Brien; 2îîd Vice- Prs., A. Picard;, Rec.-Sec.,J. Markinski 180 Austin 'st.; Apst -Bec -Sec.'J. Schmîidt; Plui.-Sec., J. E. \lianning 281 Fortst.; Treas., J. Shaw; Marshiall, F. kiiniie:Guard, L. Huot ; Trustees, P. 0'llruon, A. Pi-card.

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Ho0norarY Pre,,îdent sud Patron, Ris Gracefilo Archbbshok0f St. Boniface.
Pros.. A. H. Kennedy; letVie D 1, Coyîe

2nd iceM. E Huges; Be c. Sec., P. W.Russell ;A.it.ec,. Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.'Bergeron; Treas., 0. Gladnish * .larehaîl P.Kiikhammer. Guard, L. 'W. (rant; Liorar..
Golden ; Correeponding Sec., J. J.

,ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2ud and 4tb Friday !in every month

lu Unlty Hall, Mclntyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Father Gjuillet, 0. M. 1,;ClefRan., RMurp y ; Vice Ch i0f Ran.,J. A.Meinnis; Bec. Sec.. F. WV. Russel; Fin. Sec,

H. A. Russelîl; Treav., Geo. Germain- Trust.ees, J. A. Me1(inuis, K. D. MeDonald. sud Jas.Malton; Represent ailive to State Court con-vention, .. . McDonald; Altornate, T. Jobi n.

Cail and Sec
The > ordhieiier Piano

ALBER.T EVANS
318 Main Street.

1

a

la


